
Bethel School News'l
Everyone cnxnc back to nfhwl

Willing 'and eager to study hard
and learn all they could
We would like to welcome three

JJ new teacher* to our facalty. Mrt.
Carolyn Taylor I* teaching science

S and home economics; Mr. Thomai
Wright, business; and Mrs. Joan
Greene. English.

Vial We h,v* becu h*v'n8 very good
ineab in the cafeteria this year,
the menu for the week of October
18-17 la as foUowa:
Monday. oven fried bologna,!

guttered green beans, cole slaw,
Creamed corn, chocolate cake, hot

*?[, corn muffins, butter and milk.
Tuesday.Salmon loaf, creamed

Cot*, buttered carrots, sliced!
toes, peach cobbler, crispy

corn bread, butter and milk.
Wednesday . Baked shellie

beans, macaroni with cheese, cole
siaw. Jello, homebaked cookies,
hot biscuits, butter and milk.
Thursday. Roast turkey with

dressing, canded sweed potatoes,
tossed salad, cranberry sauce,
buttermilk cake with chocolate
Icing, hot rolls, butter and milk.

Friday.Oven fried liver mush,
steamed rice with gravy, Harvard
beets, banana pudding, hot rolls,
butter and milk.
Our cafeteria is under the very

capable management of Miss Vera
Hagaman. Her helpers are Miss
Mary Tester and Miss Laura Haga¬
man.
The P. E. classes have begun

practicing basketball and the
teams will be chosen soon. Several
students are going out for basket¬
ball this year.

loe nome economics Classes

have just completed cleaning and
painting their room. We are proud
of the work that has been done
and we hope to get moved into it
in a few weeks.
Mrs. Farthing's Fimt Grade
We have 13 girls and 23 boys in

our class this year. Kenneth Pres-
nell, who recently had an opera-
lion at Watauga Hospital has im¬
proved very much.
We are glad to welcome Kefer

Presnell to our class. He comes to
us from Cleveland, Ohio.
Mlaa Farthing's Second Grade
We began school this year with

an enrollment of M. Soon Daryl
Wilson joined our class, then Wil¬
ms Harmon came. This made 16
boys and 10 girls.

Daryl Wilson ,went to school in
Texas last year; Wilma in Vir¬
ginia.
Mr. Ferry's Third Grade
The third grade is a group of

26 lively children; 18 boys and 8
girls. We have had very few ab¬
sences so far, with the exception
of Carolyn Moody who was absent
last week due to a bad case of
poison ivy and Roy Keller who has
been absent due to a severe cut
suffered in a car wreck Sunday.
Miaa SheriU's Fourth Grade
Our fourth grade is getting off

to a good start. There are fourteen
boys and eighteen girls. We are

trying to learn to be honest, de¬
pendable boys and girls so our

teacher and friends can trust us.
Mrs. Hoberson's Fifth Grade
The fifth grade has 10 boys and

23 girls this year. We have three
new students, Everette Presnell
from Detroit, Michigan, Geneva
Preanell from Whaley School, and
Linda Garr from Cleveland, Ohio.
Mr. Harmon's Sixth Grade
Our class has an enrollment of

30 students. We have a very good
attendance.
We have chosen committees to

plan our bulletin board and to de-

?AKI SNAPSHOTS
AND COLOR SLIOSS, TOOI

BROWNIE Sto/U
CAMERAS *

These snapshot cameras

make color slides, loo!
Jvtf imoginc! Thete rtmorkobl*
cameras make oil three kinds of
pictures . block and whit*
snaps, Kodocolor snaps, and
color slides with now Kodak
Ektochrome 1 27 Film. Easy, too
.turn . lover to the type of film
you're using (color or block -

ond-while) then aim and shoot.

84.95
.ALMER'S
IOTO SHOP

cide garnet to pUy at reeeaa. Our
bulletin board committee it Judy
Campbell, Kay Greene, and Nancy
Mixon. The playground committee
ia France! flominger, Judy Cajnp-
bell, Gary Reece, and Johnny
Preuiell.
Mr. Pdmlat.'a Seventh Grade
We have elected claaa officer*.

They are as follow*: Oliver Adam*,
president; Shirley Harmon, vice-
president; Shelby Potter, secre-
tary; Jodie Cornett, treasurer;
Ella Kuth Moody and Janice Test¬
er, reporter*; and Janice Tester
and Nancy Love, song leaden.
Mr. Inm's Eighth Grade
The eighth graders are glad to

return to school. We are studying
hard and expect to get a lot from
It. We have many interesting lea-
sons and claaa discussions.
We are happy to welcome three

new pupils to our claas. They are
a* follow*: Geraldine Eggera,
Joyce Ann Garr, and Maud Ellen
Poore
Mr. Wright's Ninth Grade
There are 37 enrolled in the

freshman claaa thia year. One of
our atudenta, Carroll Harmon, is
In the hoapttal with a broken leg.
We have elected elaas officers

aa follows: Carroll Harmon, presi¬
dent; Joyce Warren, secretary and
treasurer.
Mr. Greene's Tenth Grade
The sophomore claaa met Fri¬

day, September 12, and laid plana
for the year. Officers were elect¬
ed as follows: Raleigh Comb*,
president; Eugene Presnell, vice-
president; Mildred Arnette, secre¬
tary-treasurer; and Ronald Pro-
fitt, reporter.
One of the class interests is

selling drinks and candy at the
basketball games. Another is col¬
lecting class dues each month.
Mrs. Taylw'a Eleventh Grade
We have elected claaa officers

as follows: Bill Main, president;
Dale Taylor, vice president; .Phyl¬
lis# Brackett, secretary; Ruth
Adams, treasurer; Mary Cornett,
reporter.
We have received our play

books. The name of our play is
"Aunt Susie Shoots the Works."
The students taking part are

Mary Cornett, Mozella May, Phyl¬
lis Brackett, Ruth Adams, Walter
May, Ruby Wilson, Gloria Norris,
Bill Main, Dale Taylor. Betty
Presnell and George Bunton.
Mrs. Greene's Twelfth Grade
The seniors came back to school

anxious and excited. It was hard
to believe that we had come this
far.

Class officers have been elected
wbtel\ are as follows: Sue Law¬
rence, president; Junior Wlne-
barger, vice president; Maxie
Presnell, secretary; Jo Ann Wil¬
son, Treasurer; and Glenda Dish-
man, reporter. ,
School Paper
The staff for the school paper,

"The Bethel Highlights" has been
chosen. The member are Junior
Winebarger, Editor-in-Chief; Mill
Sherwood, Assistant Editor; Jo
Ann Wilaon, News Editor; Floy
Hagaman, Sports Editor; Glenda
Dishman, Gossip Editor; Maxine
Presnell, Literary Editor; and
Sue Lawrence, Humor Editor.

Woman's Army
Corps Captain
To Visit Boone
Caputs Lydis Bray, Career

Guidance Officer for the Woman'*
Array Corp# will viait Boone, Fri¬
day, Oct 17 to promote three
WAC programa. First, the enliated
program for high school gradu¬
ate* which may Include choice of
. service school', second, the Col¬
lege Junior Program which offers
one month's summer training to
selected applicants completing
their junior year; third, the Direct
Commiaalon Program offers col¬
lege graduate* a Junior executive
position a* First or Second Lieut
enanta.

Captain Bray's experience and
training in the Women's Army
Corp* fully qualifies her to diacuaa
all facet* of the enlisted and of¬
ficer programa since she has serv¬
ed aa an enlistee and later at¬
tended Officer Candidate School.
She ia a graduate of Carson-New¬
man College, Jefferson City, Ten-
neaaee and haa ten years military
service to her credit. Her varied
experiencea in the WAC include
working with new traineea at the
WAC Center, Special Services,
Public Information, Recruiting,
Machine Records, and other as¬

signments in administration.
Captain Bray liated her tour aa

Commanding Officer of the WAC
Detachament, West Point, New
York, as her moat interesting
state-aide aaaignment.

Spain, Germany, England and
Belgium were some of the coun¬
tries she visited while |tatloned
at U. S. Army Headquarters, Or¬
leans, France. Over 400 colored
slides are viaual reminders aa are
the miniature apoons she collect¬
ed.
Women desiring information

about career opportunities in the
Women's Army Corps should con¬
tact Capt. Bray at the Postofflce
between 12 and 4 p. m.

Smith Family
Reunion Held
The Smith family reunion was

held at the home of Mr. and Mri.
A. R. Smith on Biowine Rock
road Sunday. This is the first time
In many year* that all of Mr.
Smith's brothers and sisters and
their families have been together.
They included Mrs. If. R. Lambert
of Kannapolls; Mrs. Bob Lanier
of Norwood; Mr*. Lloyd Bass and
daughter Delilah and granddaugh-
er Regina of Nashville, Tennes¬
see; Mr. and Mrs. Morris Chancy,
Lee Ellen and Larry, of Charlotte;
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Falls, Lin¬
da and Mike, of Shelby; Mr. and
Mrs. Charles B. Smith of Camden,
S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Smith and
Steve, and Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
Smith and Jimmy, all of Char¬
lotte. Two of Mr. and Mrs. Smith's
daughters and their families were
also present. They were Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Cheek, Jr. of Charlotte
and Mr. and Mrs. James H. King,
Jr., Lem, Lee and Jimmy, of An¬
derson, S. C.

DEMOCRAT ADS PAY

FREE CASH! GOOD MUSIC!

ABSOLUTE AUCTION
10:30 A.M. SATURDAY

OCTOBER 25, 1958
Country Super Market
AT VILAS, N. C., 4 miles Northwest of BOONE, N. C.,
on 421 Highway, 2 miles East of Junction 421 and 603

Highways
Consisting of one acre of land, five room apartment, grocery store
and servic^tation, wood working shop and coal yard; all dock
and equipment in store, as follows: 1 large drink cooler, 20 foot
freeier, vegetable cooler, meat cooler, meat sllcer, electric scales,
adding machine, cash register and other items too numerous to
mention.
The Service Station is well equipped with modern grease pit,
large oil stqrage tanks and other service tools.
The apartment is completely modem, hot and cold water.
cabinets, cupboards.floor coverings, Venetian shades, water
supplied by well on property.
Lot fronts ZOO feet on Highway 421 with plenty of parking
spare in front and back.
Located Just right for cafe or any other kind of business.
We will sell a complete set of wood working tools including:
4 s 12 planer with 5 HP motor; large saw with S HP motor;
10 inch table saw; I inch saw; f inch Jointer with motor; hand
saw with motor; Jig saw with motor; floor drill with motor;
bench drill with press amj motor.
All these tolls are in good condition and can be seen any time
before day of sale.

TERMS TO BE ANNOUNCED ON DAY OF SALE
Be sure and look this property over before sale and come pre¬
pared to bid on this valuable property.
SALE CONDUCTED FOR MR. AND MRS. FRED

HARMON BY
DUNCAN BROS. LAND AUCTION CO.

We Sell Anything . Anywhere . Anytime
PHONE SPARTA. N. C. 23 . STATESVILLE TR 3-4113
WE ARE LICEN8ED FROM TENNESSEE TO FLORIDA

N. C. State License No. 1S34S3
For further information contact owaers or Harvey Blevias,

Phone 25X7, West Jefferson, N. C.

Washington News
Washington, D. C..The elec¬

tion! art rapidly approaching and
President Elsenhower has decided
to play a more active role in their
outcome.after a good report
from his doctors following an¬
other thorough physical checkup.
Yet there la a minimum of hope

for the Republican Party in the
upper legislative body. Moreover,
off-year odda weigh against G. O.
P. candidates in the house races
as well. The Senate picture "is
grim because more C. O. P. seats
are up for grabs than Democratic.
And many of the Democratic

aeats are in the sold South. Thus
President Eisenhower's help is cer¬
tainly indicated and with Sher¬
man Adams gone from the White
House, and this issue modified.
to that extent Republican party
workers are hoping to change the
outlook between now and election
day.
Whichever party wins control it

seems that a shift to the left
might be likely. In the Senate, the
Democrats who seek to replace
Republicans, especially those
thought to have a good chance,
are usually more to the left than
their C. 0. P. opponents. And in
Democrat . versus Democrat races,
the more leftish candidates seem
to have the edge in most of the
races.

It is also thought that several
Republican incumbents might be
unseated by more "liberal" intra-
party opponents. The pattern is
probably the same in Houae rac¬
es, although there are too many
of these contests to analyze the en¬
tire picture accurately. (All 439
House seats expire each two
years.)
As interest mounts concerning

the November election speculation
increases over a possible congres¬
sional move to limit the mush-

rooming authority of the Suprtme
Court. Even lawmakers who are
not embroiled in the forced inte¬
gration program being directed by
the high court, and many non-
Southernera have misgivings about
the direction of the highest court

In caae* concerning commun¬

ism, and in other cases concerning
the rights of states in the econom¬
ic field, the court has (topped on

the toe* of governor*, state legis¬
latures and Congress. Recent sup¬
port for this belief came from the
annual convention of states' rights
chief Justices.
At that meeting in California .

three-to-one margin of the chief
justices voted what amounted to
a stern rebuke for the top court.
But notwithstanding this the high¬
est court hss issued the most far-
reaching injunctive opinion ever
rendered.'
The chairman of the House

Rules Committee, Rep. Howard
Smith, who in the recent session
successfully maneuvered hia court-
limitstion bill through the House,

lay* ha will introduce another
similar bill at the beginning of
the firat laaalon of the BOth Coo-
great.
Only Senator Lyndon Johoaon'a

weight prevented thia bill (the
Smith bill) from pascing the Sen¬
ate in Auguat. Along with thia
fight will come another on rule
22 the rale permitting fillbuaten
until two-third* of the member-
ahip vote* to limit debate.
Opponents are saying this two-

third* rule is a deadlock for lib¬
eral legislation. Supporters argue
that if two-thirds of the Senate
membership doesnt want to limit
debate, freedom of speech in the
Senate should prevail. Sixty-four
votes now limits debate; there are

ninety-six Senators, of which on¬

ly eighteen form the solid Dixie
bloc. v
The State Department was the

scene of some of the fast foot¬
work during the recent climax of
the Far East crisis. Secretary of
State Dulle* was much affected
by the view* of British Foreigh
Secretary Selwyn Lloyd, and.as
it turned oat Dulles and U. S.
policy was softened somewhst.
The British view is that had ft

WINTERIZE
Your Car Now!

ANTI-FREEZE
RADIATOR and HEATER HOSE

TIRE CHAINS
DRAIN AND REFILL WITH

GULFPRIDE WINTER GRADE OIL

WINKLER GULF SERVICE
BLOWING ROCK ROAD AT 105 BOONE, N. C.

Marriage Licenses
Robert Ctrl Taylor, WD 1,

Boom, and Margaret Nell Worley
of Boont; Herbert Watson and
Alaine Triplet! Greer, both of
Trlplett; Louis Marion Welch and
Loii Evelyn Preanell of Banner

not softenad. the United States
would now be involved in another
"incident" in the Far East, with¬
out actively supporting allies.

Elk; Von Potter of Trade, Tenn,
and Betty Jean Lunsford of But¬
ter, Tenn.; Roy R. Wagner of Wll-
kesboro and Grace S. Widow of
Todd; John Clay HiUer and Wan¬
da Sue Bryan, both of Boone;
Johnny Lee Colvard of Boomer
and Paris Virginia Woodring of
RFD2, Boone; George Wayne Trtp-
lett and Franeea Jeanette Hollar*
of BFD 2, Boone.

DEMOCRAT ADS PAY

RCA Victor Barton. Achievement
Series. Lowest priced TV with "One-
Set" electronic fine tuning. Pull-push
on-off switch with Stay-Set (

volume
control. Front Balanced Fidelity Sound.
Transformer-powered chassis with
improved fringe area reception. 262
sq. in. picture. 4 finishes. 2) i9I5.

SWOFFORD'S
BOONE, N. C. .

* I

Now ...all America sees the one that's truly newV

Like all 'St Cheviet, the tmpala Sport Sedan hat Safety Pint* Glaei all around.

'59 CHEVROLET
what America wants, America gets in a Chevyt

It's shaped to the new American taste icith a lean, clean silhouette, crisp neu> con¬
tours, beautifully restrained accents. It brings you more spaciousness and comfort
with a new Body by Fisher. It has a bright new sheen.a new kind bf finish that
keeps its luster without waxing for up to three years. New bigger brakes. Vast new
areas of visibility. New Ili-Thrift 6. New handling ease and road steadiness. It's
new right down to the tires! .

NevA* before had an automobile manufac¬
turer made such sweeping changes two
years in a row. And never before has any
car been new like this one.

The 1959 Chevrolet is more than a re-
styled car.more, even, than a completely
new car. It's your kind of car. Shaped to
reward your new taste in style with a
fresh Slimline design that brings en¬
tirely new poise and proportion to auto¬
mobile styling. Inside the new and room¬

s'

ier Body by Fisher you'll find truly taste¬
ful elegance. And you'll have clear seeing
from every seat. The new Vista-Pano¬
ramic windshield curves overhead.and
there are new bigger windows, too.
When you take the wheel, you find Chevy's
newness goes down deep. A new steering
ratio makes handling easier. New sus¬
pension engineering gives you a more
stable ride. There's a sweet new edition
of Turboglide*. A new Hi-Thrift 6 that

goes and goes on a gallon. Vim-packed
V8'». New and bigger brake*. Even
toughef, safer Tyrex cord tires.
There's still morel A newJinish that
keeps its shine without waxift or polish¬
ing for up to three years. New Impala
models. New wagon*.including one with
a rear-facing rearrest. And, with all
that'* new, you'll find those fine Chevro¬
let virtues of economy and practicality.
Stop in now and see the '59 Chevrolet.

'Extru-coit option

se% your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

ANDREWS CHEVROLET, INC.
Dealer License No. 1197

Nulfc Depot St Manufacturers License No. 110 . Boose, N. C.


